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Conducting polymers in the fabrication of efficient biosensors
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Fab.rication of efficientbiosensors for industrial and medical applications is a challenging problem.
Severalpolymers have been used for interfacing a biologicalcomponent to the electrode surface in order to
attain higher performance efficiencyand faster electron transfer processes between the enzyme and the
electrode. In this minireview,someof the successfulmatricesusedin biosensor fabrication have been discuss
ed.

1 Introduction
Biosensor is a synergic combination of analytical

biochemistry and microelectronics. These devices
offer the prospects of simplified, virtually non
destructive analysis of turbid biological fluids. In ge
neral, a biosensor consists of a biological component
(B) in intimate contact with a suitable transducer (T)
coupled through immobilisation (Fig. I). The biolo
gical component gives rise to a signal as a result of the
biochemical reaction of the analyte (A), which is de
tected by transducer to give an electrical signal (OS).
This can be used with or without amplification for the
estimation of the concentration of the analyte in a
given sample!. Although, the recognition biomole
cule incorporated within a biosensor possesses an ex
quisite level of selectivity, it remains as a structurally
weak component of the system and is vulnerable to
extreme conditions, such as, pH, temperature and the
ionic strength2• The immobilisation of the biological
component, though decreases its activity, imparts
stability to the biological component against the envi
ronmental conditions3•4.

Immobilisation ofbiocatalysts in a suitable matrix
is an important practice in biomedical, industrial and
basic enzymology for repetitive and continuous pro
cesses and helps in economic utilisation of the bioca
talysts5.6. The activity of the immobilised biomolecu
les depends on surface area, porosity, hydrophilic
character of the immobilising matrix, reaction condi
tions and the methodology chosen for immobilisa
tion.

Immobilisation of the biological component can
be done in a number of ways, depending on the type of
the component. The immobilisation can be achieved
through chemical bonding or physical retention. A
schematic diagram representing classification of diff-

erent types of immobilisation procedures is given in
Fig. 2. Binding of biocatalyst to solid supports by
chemical method can be achieved directly or thorugh
crosslinking. The bonding can be through ionic or co
valent interactions. The crosslinking can be either
through linking to itself or through co-crosslinking
with a structural protein such as bovine serum albu
min. Bifunctional reagents such as glutaraldehyde
are often used as the crosslinking agents. Physical
retention consists of entrapment in a matrix in the
form of beads, fibers, or enclosing in the matrix by
encapsulation or incorporating in membrane reac
tors.

Many biosensor fabrications are based on electro
chemical transduction of the biological signal. This is
because of the fact that about 30% of the biological
reactions involve consumption/liberation of
protons, electrons or ions, which are electrochemi
cally active. Moreover, electrochemical methods are
more economical compared to other transducer devi
ces such as piezoelectric crystals, field-effect-transis
tors, etc. Efficient electrochemical transducers requi-

Fig. I-Schematic representationofa biosensor[B-biological
componentisinterfaced(I) to thetransducer(T).Theinteraction
betweenBandtheanalyte(A)givesriseto theoutputsignal(OS),
whichcanberecordedor displayed(D) withor withoutfurther

processing(P)].
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Fig. 2---{:lassification of immobilisation techniques qf biological components omo a solid support on the basis of methodologyibvolved in the process.

Biological Referen-
component

ces

Ascorbic acid
[19]

oxidase Methanol
[32]

dehydroge:nase Glucose oxidase
[18]

Glucose oxidase
[8,20,

23,24]Ps. Putida cells
[21]

Alcohol
[28]

dehydrogenase Glucose oxidase
[16,17]

D-Amino oxidase
[16]

Glucose oxidase
[10]

Glucose oxidase
[27]

Glucose oxidase
[13] .Nitrate reductase [33]

Cytochrome C551

[30]

The donor-acceptor salts can be prepared 18 as ex
plained here for TTF-TCNQ system. This is prepa
red by direct reaction of the uncharged donor and
acceptor in acetonitrile by mixing equal amounts of
TTF and TCNQ solutions in acetonitrile to give a
black precipitate. The reaction mixture is cooled ove
rnight with stirring, filtered with suction and dried
under vacuum. The precipitate is washed with aceto
nitrile and then with ether till the washings are colour
less.

The conducting salts can be used in working elect
rodes in a number of ways. One such mt:thod is packed

Polypyrrole

Table 1-Different immobilising matrices uSI~din immobilisation
of biological components for various applications such as fabrica

tion of enzyme electrode:s

TTF.TCNQ

Poly( a-phenylenediamine)

Polyurethance

Polyethylene-g-acrylic acid

Viologen-acrylamide
copolymer
Nafion

Poly( ethylene- vinyl )alcohol

Polyphenol

Matrix

re a con ucting immobilising matrix so as to p obe the
redox re ction at the enzyme active site direc ly, inst
ead ofu ing the electroactive reactant or pr duct as
the:mea ring probe. The electron transfer r actions
of biolo ical molerules are frequently slow t ordi
naryelec rodes. To overcome this problem, an thus to
facilitate the direct coupling of biological red
tions to ectrodes, various types of modified lectro
des have n used7 - 17. These include electro es mo
dified by eposition of polymer species and ele trodes
based 0 conducting polymers or conducti g salts.

ducting immobilising matrix facilita es relay
of the b' logical signal to the detecting de 'ce (T).
There ar a number of polymers which have n used
for fabri ation of efficient biosensor in terms f sensi
tivityan stability. Table 1gives a list ofsom of the
polymer matrices used for immobilisation. orne of
the su sful immobilisation matrices have en dis
cussed i brief below.

2 Cond ting salts
Cond ting salts are formed by a combin

donor ( ) and acceptor (A) systems. These sp ies are
generall planar, having delocalised 7t-electr n den
sity both bove and below the molecular plane Tetra
thiafulv ene (TTF) and tetracyanoquinodi ethane
(TCNQ) re typical examples of donor and a ceptor
systems. onducting salts formed out ofTC Q with
different onors have been used as electrode ateri
als forth fabrication ofbiosensorsI8,19. The brica
tion of a onducting salt based enzyme electr de is a
mullti-ste processl8.ltconsists ofpreparatio of the
conducti g salt from the acceptor and the don r, pre
paration fthe conducting salt electrode and finally
immobili ation of enzyme on this electorde. brief
descripti n of the steps involved in each pr
given bel w.

I . I I I ,~, I I III I II
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cavity electrode, which has been used for construc
ting a conducting organic salt electrode 18.It is const
ructed by press fitting a platinum disk attached to
brass ro~ into a Teflon sheath.

0.015 g ofPVC dissolved in 2 ml THF to make a
polymerised solution was evaporated to 0.5 ml and
then mixed with 0.09 g conducting salt crystallites.
The mixture was smeared into cavity and packed well
to ensure good electrical contact and then dried. The
enzyme can be used either in membrane electrodes or
simply as adsorbed enzyme. Construction of the mem
brane electrode is a simple process. Enzyme solu
tion is placed at the electorde surface and covered
with dialysis bag. It is stored in buffer potentiostated
at + 0.05 V with respect to saturated calomel elec
trode.

Conducting salt electrodes have been used for flavo
and other redox proteins (Table I).

3 Polypyrrole
Polypyrrole, a polymer of pyrrole, has been used

for the immobilisation by many groups for glucose
sensorsI2,14,20- 23.The procedure ofimmobilisation
of enzymes in polypyrrole matrix is rather simple and
reproducible. When applied potential at the working
electrode is cycled between 0 and + 0.8 Vat 5 mVjs in
10 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 5.6) against
AgjAgCl electrode containing 0.1 M sodium per
chlorate, I mM pyrrole and glucose oxidase (~200
UjmL), a thin film ofpolypyrrole gets deposited on
the electrode surface. The resulting electrode can be
washed with fresh electrolyte and stored in buffer.

Simultaneous immobilisation of ferrocene, an ele
ctron relay used in the fabrication of glucose sensor in
polypyrrole matrix is an involved process8. Synthesis
of monomeric [(ferrocenyl)amidopentyl] amidopr
opyl)pyrrole (FAP APP) from ferrocenoyl chloride is
a multi-step process. Copolymers of pyrrole and
FAP APP are formed by electropolymerisation of
mixtures of monomers in aqueous electrolyte, at a
redox potential intermediate between those for the
two monomers.

Simultaneous immobilisation of glucose oxidase
and hydroquinone sulphonate in the polypyrrole
films has been reported by Kajiya et al.24. Pyrrole is
polymerised in the presence of glucose oxidase and
sodium hydroquinone-sulphonate to give a glucose
oxidase electrode with coimmobilised hydroquinone
sulphonate in polypyrrole matrix.

4 Polyurethane
Polyurethane is a polymer formed by water indu

ced polymerisation of its prepolymers25,26. Polyure
thane prepolymer is a water miscible polyether diol of

poly(ethylene glycol) and poly(propylene glycol)
with isocyanate groups at the two ends. Prepolymers
get polymerised in the presence of water with the libe
ration of carbon dioxide. The relative composition of
poly(ethylene glycol) and poly(propylene glycol) in
the prepolymer determines the hydrophilicity of the
polymer. Immobilisation of biological components
such as enzymes and whole cells in polyurethane po
lymer matrix by physical entrapment involves simple
steps25 - 27.

The electrode surface is cleaned to remove the oily
contaminations. Aqueous soltion of the biological
component is mixed with the prepolymer at the elect
rode surface. The prepolymer is allowed to polymer
ise (~30 min) and then washed with aqueous buffer
and stored in buffer. Doping of polymer matrix with
redox relays such as ferrocene can be done during the
polymerisation, which will entrap the relay in the ma
trix.

5 Polypheool
Adsorption of glucose oxidase at a platinum elect

rode followed by immobilisation in an electrochemi
cally polymerised phenol film has been found to be a
reproducible method of electrode fabrication with a
shelflife of the order of 40 daysl6, 17.The immobilisa
tion steps involve electrochemical polymersation of
phenol in the presence of the enzyme.

The electrode is immersed in the growth medium
containing glucose oxidase, tetraethylammonium te
trafluoroborate (0.1 M) and 0.05 M phenol in 0.15 M
disodium hydrogen orthophospahte buffer at pH 7.0
for 20 s at 0.0 V. The potential at the electrode is step
ped to +0.9 V and held for 8 min. It is then stepped
back to 0 volt, kept at this value for 20 s and then
electrode was washed with buffer. The electrode is

stored in glucose free buffer solution at 4°C between
measurements.

6 Poly(ethylene-vinyl alcohol)
Poly(ethylene-vinyl alcohol) is yet another con

ducting polymer used for the imprisonment of enzy
mes28.The immobilisation process involves the follo
wing steps.

The poly(ethylene-vinyl alcohol) (EV AL) is ami
noacetylised using 2-dimethylaminoacetoaldehyde
dimethylacetal and 3-(N, N-dimethylamino-n-pro
pane-diamine )propionaldehyde dimethylacetal in a
mixture of 45 mL of water, 25 g of concentrated sul
phuric acid, 25 g of anhydrous sodium sulphate and 5
g of aminoacetal. The aminoacetalised membrane is
washed with water and dried. This membrane is stir
red in 10 mL of aqueous solution of enzyme at room
temperature, followed by washing with water.

""'-'~
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9 Fut e prospects
Pre iction of the overall behaviour of a

on the asis of existing models or the acti .ty of the
biorea ent in a bulk solution is difficu1t2• T is unpre
dictab lity explains, to some extent, the di ersityof
appro' ches used towards the assay of any .ven ana
Iyte. T e problem lies in the selection of ap ropriate
matrix to have maximum biological activit and bet
ter sen itivity of the immobilised biologic I compo
nent. oping the matrix with properly cho en mixed
valenc materials of organic (such as electr n accep
tors) 0 inorganic (such as metallo-compl xes) ori
gin3l, cting as mediator can improve the erforma
nce fo improved electron transfer from th enzyme
active ite to the electrode surface.

7 Red x polymer films
Oxi oreductases can be electrically wired to electr

odes b chemical or electrostatic binding of redox
polym rs. The electron flow is from the enz e to the
electro es through the polymer. One such p lymer, a
cross-I nkable poly(vinylpyridine) co plex of
[Os(bp )2CI]+ /2 + has been reported29. Unc mplexed
pyridi es are quaternised with two types 0 groups,
one pr moting the hydrophilicity (brom ethanol)
and th other with an active ester (N-hydro ysuccin
amate) The ester forms amide bonds wit the free
Iysines f the protein and the added polyam ne cross
linking agent (triethylenetetramine, trien). he cross
linkin forms a rugged electroactive film on the elect
rode s rface.

8 Entr pment in Nafion matrix
The olyelectrolyte nafion entraps hem

such as cytochrome C55l with the prosthetic $roup exposed t the electrode30. The immobilisation method
is rath r simple.

Cyt hrome C55l and 5% solution of the olyelect
rolyte afion were mixed in 1:3ratio in sodi m phos
phate ffer(O.IM,pH7.2).Themixturew sspread
on the leaned surface of graphite electrode. second
layer w s added containing only the polyme fo stabi
lity.

The~ethOd is useful for anionic protein~or redox

enzym s. Cationic proteins such as cyto hrome c
bind to tightly to the polymer and, hence, t y do not
react ith the electrode surface.
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